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CO eoo \v net nor cnere val any wdn-ionnuea 
iisabillty pr pot, and, if wb, in wlmt re
spect the Government «mid grant fenton- 
able aid. * ^ • *•

Mr. Onimet eaid she reason for not 
bringing the treaty into force in 1893 wan 
because of the existence of doubts wish 
respect tp the Interpretation of sonic of 
the clauses, which doubts bad not boon 
tot at rest at the end of the session. In 
1894 the Mil was Introduced and carried. 
without delay.

The third reading was declared carried 
cm division.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.The G.P.R. land department paid Sf-O, 
000 for Manitoba farm land during the 
last month.

It is stated that Judge Baby will seek 
his retirement from the Superior Court at 
an early date.

The Ontario Chemists’ Manufacturing 
Company has purchased a large warehouse 
at Hamilton, and intends starting busi-

Ï .

mLABOR DAY The Important Events la a Few Words 
For Busy Read!BROCK VILLES'

BIG DRY GOODS HOUSE
i Government llaaineea.

Mr. Poster moved that for .the remain
der of the session Government orders 
have precedence on Wednesdays.

Several members objected, but the 
motion was carried.

Voters' Lists.
The object of the second reading of the 

voters' lists of 1896, was, said Mr. Mon
tague, to legalize the present lists for 
next election. The lists were only com
pleted at the end of February.

Mr. Mulook moved an amendment : 
“That It be resolved that it is desirable 
that the government introduce a bill 
providing for the repeal of the Electoral 
Franchise Act”

The amendment was lost on division 
by a vote of elghty-two to thirty-nine, 
and the bill was read a second time.

Nortli-Weet Mounted Police.
Mr. Foster, on the item < f 1600,000 for 

the Northwest Mounted Police, being a 
reduction of $166,000 said the government 
intended to provide for tiie security of 
the Northwest.

The item was carried.
lieepenlug of the Canals.

On the Item of $80,000 for the Cornwall 
canal, Mr. Denison argued that the Min
ister ought to consider the question of 
preparing the lock sills of a depth of 
twenty feet, so that it can be done 
cheaper than If it were necessary to build 
the lock all over again.

Mr. Haggart said the whole of the locks 
wore nearly completed except the one 
Poupore and Fraser have to do with.

Trent Cnnnl.
Mr. Haggart said, tho total estimated 

cost was nearly $0,000,000, but the adop
tion of a now design would reduce tho 
cost to $4,600,000. This would be spread 
over a number of

IICANADIAN.2^2
Barn la tunnel will no longer be a cus

toms output.
Indians at Touchwood are having 

trouble with the agent.
A vessel smuggling liquor has been seis

ed off the Seven Islands.
Galt street cars have removable vestt- 

qnlos, and the citizens are happy.
No tidings have yet boon gleaned of 

Price, the missing C.P.R librarian.
The transhipping done at Kingston last 

month surpassed any other on record.
The Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, has re

solved a gold brick, 60 pounds, worth $18,-

?

be bought for
mThe Canadian rifle team which is to 

compete at Sisley arrived at Liverpool 
Tuesday morning, and proceeded at once 
for the camp.

Albert and Paul Rlesler, two Germans, 
were arrested In Toronto on warrants 
charging them with fraud, committed In 
Germany. The German Consul received 
the warrants from Berlin.

Mr. A. M. Bulge ss, Deputy Minister of 
the Interior, testilied before tho Agricul
tural Comroitee that there was a large 
falling off In the number of immigrants 
to this country for tho past five months of 
the current year, as compared with a cor
responding period last year. This he at
tributed to the low price of wheat

• :
The Premier ami the Senate.

On the motion to go into Committee 
of supply, Sir Richard Cartwright drew at
tention to a lutter written by Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel 1 to Mr. McNeill, M. P. for 
North Bruoo, In which a denial was 
given to the rumor that the latter was 
to be apppotnted to tho Senate, and stat
ing that the vacancies had long since 
been promised.

He moved "That the 
Government in allowing 
of tho total number of Senatorsblps pro
vided for in tho B. N. A. Act to remain 
unfilled, is.in the highest degree deroga
tory to the dignity and usefulness of tbd 
Senate, and Is calculated to bring that 
branch of the Legislature Into contempt 

The motion was lost on division by 
ninety-five to fifty-five.

Canadian Sealers Seised.
Mr. Davies drew attention to the cir

cumstances under which Canadian ships 
were seized by Russian war vessels in 
1898. It was alleged that these vessels 
were seized on the high 
ted, the crews being taken to the nearest 
Russian port, and treated with great 
inhumanity. . The Russian Government 
declare themselves not indisposed to 
make reparation for the capture of the 
vessels. What be desired to know was 
whether the Dominion Government had 
followed up the matter with vigor.

Sir Charles H. Tupper said that the 
Canadian Government's power was lim
ited, but it had put the case fully, anil 
would see that it was kept before tho 
British Government. Tho Government m 
had hoped that their argument would yet 
prevail, and had used . the strongest 
language in presenting their 

Indian Troubles.
Mr. Mulock called the attention of the 

Minister of the Interior to the trouble 
among the Indians of the Northwest 

Mr. Daly said that the Department had 
received a telegram from the late assistant 
commissioner on the Blaokfoot reserve" 
stating that there was perfect quietness 
reigning and no trouble.

Mr. Mulock advised the adoption of a 
cautious policy In reducing the Mounted 
Police, lest It should lead to a feeling of 
Insecurity among the settlers.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) criticised the expen
diture for Indian schools, and thought It 
unwise that thes a should bo under de
nominational control.

Mr. Daly—They are under the contre! 
of the department.

The Item passed.

$ie.«r

That’s my price. No creaky, wheezy, ill-fitting 
aflhir, something stylish, durable and worth

.V'2 ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. asft*S*Dunham Block 
King Street. ,

MIDSUMMER HOLIDAY SALE ■ m
J?C-'

conduct pf tho 
oifo-olghth part

168.
The clerks in the Gananôque poet offloo 

handle 611,000 pieces of mall matter per 
year.

Eighty thousand salmon trout fry were 
deposited in the lake near Krinsvtlle last 
week.

Burglars are operating in St. Thomas. 
Several houses have been robbed. No ar
rests.

Ernest Bishop, under arrest at King
ston, has confessed to two cases of injen- 
dlarlsm.

The Sultana gold mine in the Rat Por
tage district has been bought by an Eng
lish syndicate.

Tho steamship Mexlod left Montreal 
Saturday with 66 tons of Canadian butter 
for Great Britain.

The Canadian sealer Balva has been 
seized by tho United States revenue cutter 
Rush at Cook's Inlet.

Extensive cattl shipments are expected 
to lie made from Winnipeg during the 
next couple of weeks.

Mr. Joseph Hoodless, an old and es
teemed resident of Hamilton, Ont., died 

| there Friday morning.
| A by-law was pa* s d In London to bor- 

$40,000 from the Bank of Montreal 
I to meet current expenses.

Collector Got*, at Amhorstburg, has 
seized tho tug Harley, of Port Huron, for 
violating the customs laws.

___ - - " I Harry Fletcher, proprietor of a shooting
Dr. F. H. Koyle O. COOK. &/ OCj. BALANCE OF ALL OUR LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AND BLOUSES : SjMdej Inst by taking foudannm.

! DiseasMOt tjo K»e, Ear. NoMamt Throat ... . . » nr. A numner of street railway conductors,
Atthe omwof^fcorpeii, M Buell street. | R.„_inlv Block . BrockvillxU .50 quality, sale pr.ee..................... 36c $1.48 puality, sale price........ t .75 I, Wlnnlpeg, hlW0 been discharged, as a re-

Telephone 141 | I 1.10 quality, s'le price........................55c| 1.75 quality, sale price.................... l.Uv I guit of Investigations of spotters.
1 Doors East of R. H. Smart's | I Kev. O. C. a Wallace, pastor of Bluer

Street Baptist Church, has accepted the 
Chancellorship of McMaster University.

One hundred and sixty union oigar- 
riinkcrs employed by Messrs. S. Davis and 
Son, in Montreal, have gone out on strike.

The new directory of Montrai, which is 
just out, shows that there are at present 
three thousand unoccupied houses in the

Robert Wright &
^ j or Hies, and govern' important reductions

_ I have bjon made.
I J.F.Ward, a printer, was found dead in 
his itod at Kingston Tuesday. He was one 
of tho party sent to tho relief of General 
Gordon at Khartoum.

Edmund C. Soaloy, a gunsmith, of 
Stratford, committed suicide there Tues
day by blowing the top off his head with 
a double-barrelled gun.

The gross earnings of the Montreal street 
railway for the month of June were $111,- 
184,32, agolnst$8ti, 168.25 for June, 1894, 
an increase of $28,021.07.

A laree lot of these Suits to be sold at less than the I Kingston custom house returns for the
<• r rpL *. ____ month of June are: Juno Custom house

cost of manufacture. These suits are made according I n,turne^imports,iiBo.vca;exports, $m,-

Two Order Clothing I ‘°ntht'a,test wJ°s±style’extra ,arge sl\es "Ta ;«,I YVU U1UV1 V1UU & full Skirts. Special sale. X Mayor of Winnipeg asking him to call a
. „ , From M. White & Co., because the, know they public meeting for tho discussion of the

BLOUSES! BLOUSES !-For the warm weather. — o,.

w. S.«UKLL. „ w KiTe hi8 customer llo most fashionable Any amount of them here. Special discount sale. AH sizes pool.hooso possed its seoomt reading In Sî~—sSSSSSSSëSS «.stssndy low pnL. £ tSS^SsSSS“

Tk. New Spot Muslins, JMiJSMSirS

.si. nu. .s-.«s. New Checked Mualine, “i.a....,!-

SSS^sJtsesJssf “ J*. WHITE &C0. USRSrsSâZâffiS,FRKU PIKRCB. Prop. | | NOW Organdy Muslins, SC John's Nfld., on Tuesday for Lient.
New Scotch Ginghams, Peary's headquarters at Ingloflold Gulf.
Mû-or 'Ffl.TlfV Prints The village connoll ofThombnry hare
new r ancy mum. I established a sort of curfew for bovines,

those perambulating on the et roots after 8 
being liable to arrest from the chief 

of police.
Four thieves entered a dwelling in 

Kingston and carried bff two loaves of 
bread, a pot, a large dish pan and a pall. 
They were caught before $hcy had time to

Dresses and Costumes made to order on short notice, lent the bread.
^ . , . The collectors began delivering tax
Guarantee satisfaction. I notices in London last week and judging

fro* their experience they are going to 
have a lively time of it. The jump from 
8 mills last year to 21 9-10 mills this year 
will cause some kicking.

Hartts isle, opposite Alexandria bay, 
N.Y., has been sold to Mr. George C.Boldt 
and Mr. F.W. McCormick, New York, for 
$20.000. It Is five acres in extent, high 
above the water, and has every advantage 
for an excellent summer homo.

Chancellor Boyd has decided that the 
n.DT? A HT1 I mains of the Consumers’ Gas Company
KJTXai Plii JL laid on all tho streets of the city Of Toron

to are subject to civic taxes. Thesemains 
_________ __ — — have been valued at a largo sum. The de-

MIDSUMMER SALE SÆ1 mnnlolpalltles ”

A,. H. Swarfs - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

Below is a list of some of our Big Bargains to be had 
at this sale of sales. We haven’t space to go into detail 
as we would like to, but our ads. will be changed often, 
so look them over each day.

■ «J.MTEU STATUS.
There is not now an open saloon In 

Atelilson, Kansas.
Rev. J. A. Forest has been appointed 

Bishop of San Antonio,Texas.
A negro, Henry Burners, was shot to 

death by a policeman while he was m or
dering a girl, at Qulnooy, 111.

Throe attempts have been made to burn 
the Mecca building at Chicago. It is an 
apartment house, worth $600,000.

Tho Association of Superintendents of 
Deaf Mute Schools In Canada and the U. 
S. is in pension at Flint, Michigan.

At Marlon, Ind., a bar of iron was 
bur od as a man in order to swindle the.I. 
O. b\, ont of the man’s life insurance.

E. B. Harper, president of tho Mutual Re
serve Fund Lifo Association,died In New 
York on Tuesday. Ho was 68 years old.

Madame Vermilyca, formerly of Toron
to, was convicted on three counts at Tole
do, on Tuesday of smuggling corsets into 
tho United States.

Mrs. Lcland Stanord, of San Francisco, 
has determined to soil her jewels, which 
are worth more than half a million dol
lars, in order to support the Stanford Uni
versity.

Mrs. Magdalene Burke, of Berlin,Ont., 
died a few days ago in “D •. "Alexander 
Dowles’ so-called “Divine Healing" insti
tution In . Chicago, and an investigation 
has boon ordered.

-
*PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. COOK & GO.Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,rï ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY GOES AT HALF FRICE \ K f /mfc 
SAILOR HATS FOR LADIES, IN BLACK OR WHITEBUKLL STREET, . . ' BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR - Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

and oonfleca-

Dr-Stanley S.Cornell StaplesSilksATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases ok Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

A 56-inch all Linen Table 
Damask, price was 35c, sale 
price 25c.

A 15-inch all Linen, Red 
Check Glass Towelling, price 
was 64c, sale price 5c.

A 20 x 40 all Linen Hack 
Towel, price was 16o, sale 
price 2 for 25c.

A 42-inch Bleached Pillow 
Cotton, price was 14c, sale 
price 10c. ______

SEE OUR $10.80 BED S01TE I 
SEE 00R $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE 80 “

w A good assortment

Extension Tables Easy 
Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

26c
J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHER 
Graduate Royal College (Queen’s UniversityX 

Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont. Office : Main st., oppositeGamble House, 
Athene.

The Item was carried.
Manitoba*» Governorship.

Mr. Foster In reply to Mr. Martin said 
no appointment had bum made to fill 
tho vacant office of Lieutenant-Governor 
of Manitoba. No promise had been made 
to re-appolnt the present Incumbent. 
Tho name would be known when the 
appointment was made.

Salarie* of Judges.
Sir Chas. H. Tupper moved the second 

reading of tho bill 
respecting the judges of provincial courts.

The motion was carried and the House 
wonp into committee on tho bill. Mr. 
Davies said there had not been sufficient 
permanent growth of work to justify it.

Tho clause to * increase the Chief Jus
tice of British Columbia’s salary was 
declared carried on division. > The bill 
was reported.

A lot of Stripes, 
Figures and Fancies 
that were 75c, 89c, 
and ($1. all to goat

59cDr. R. J. Read
Peruvian Blankets, 

suitable for summer
BURGEON DENTIST 104A bargain in Black Bengal- 

ine, is considered 
good value at $1.10 *7Çkr* 
but we are selling it » t7'-/ 
during this sale for

ATHENS 
The preservation^ of ^the natural,^

aPGasa<fmini8tcrcd for extracting

MAIN ST. FREIGHT PREPAID. Ersrte.'iOT
85c per pair.

to amend the Act

Counsel for Clarence and Sadie Robin
son, convicted of the murder of Montgom
ery Gibbs in Buffalo, will make applica
tion for a now trial on the strength of. evi
dence which, ho says, will establish a com
plote hlibl.

A deal has boon consummated, which 
insures the establishment of tho largest 
salt factory in tho world on the banks of 
the Detroit river at Delray, below Detroit.

Canadian and Chicago capltal- 
Capaclty of plant

From 9 a.m. to 12 m.
*• 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

William A. Lewis, EVERY STYLE. EVERY PRICE, FVERY SIZE IN CORSETS 
D. A A. CORSETS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES. VV1WL.lv

The Civil Service.
Mr. Montague moved tho second read

ing of the Act to amend the Civil Service 
Act which provides for the abolition of tho 
third-class clorh.i and tho substl.utlou for 
thorn of temporary writers.

Mr. Laurier argued that the now class 
would bo dependent upon the will of the 
Minister.

On the House going into committee on 
the bill, Sir Richart! 
there was no excuse for opening the door 
to children of the age of fifteen.

Mr. Foster replied that the deputy 
Minister and the Auditor-General had re
ported in fqvor of employing young peo
ple of fifteen, sixteen and seventeen for 
certain classes of work.

Radial Railway.
nt Into committee on

(SUCCESSOR TO M. A. EVBRTT8)
ft»"NOTARY 

sy terms.
4#'BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

S$fefcafSB5.TSSa’" ///// '/■

V'fs. Michigan.
ists are interested.
3,OX),000 barrels a year.

Speaking at the Tammany Society’s 
Fourth of July celebration in New York 
ex-Govornor Campbell, of Ohid, said that 
Eng’and seemed «o be endeavouring to 
force tho United States to aggressively 
reaffirm the Monroe doctrine or to aban
don it, and ex Governor Walker, of Con
necticut, paid that the man ought to lie 
shot on the spot with bullets or ballots, 
who failed to raise the United States flag 
where It ought to be flying.

The total number of emigrants who 
sailed during the year 1894 from ports in 
Germany amounted to 86,326, of whom 
88,666 wore of German nationality. Of 
tho total, 47,499 persons started from 
Bremen, against 109,400 In 1893 ; and 38,- 
827 sailed from Hamburg, against 68 872 
In 1808. The non-German emigrants 
erabarkod in German ports included 10,297 
Russians, 9,400 Austro-Hungarians, 397 
Danes, 161 Englishmen, and 67 Roumanl- 

Tho principal ports of destination 
Tho United States, 28,778; Canada, 

1,302; Brazil, 1,282; and Africa, the Ar- 
tino Republic. Chill, ami Australia.

AV|iofDiscovered Flret 
For?Sdx thousand years, at least, man 

has pondered over the phenomena of fire. 
Tho mythological story of Prometheus has 
had as many interpretations as comment
ators. All investigators unite In declar
ing this myth of Prometheus to be the 
most ancient, of the Greek fire legends.

Among the Greeks, tho Persians, the 
Phenlclans and the Egyptians there are 
several L-gends which refer to a time when 
man was without tho comforts of fire.

Pliny states that fire- was unknown 
among the tribes which immediately pre- 
coded tho Pharoahs, and that at last, when 

itronomer made them ac- 
its nature and use they were

./Brown & Fraser. f/

'SpSSSSI s
M^°î?I&WN.0n Real **““ JtFR ASKB.

M/(
P Corwt.rlght said

?/
tr-U LEWIS AND PATTERSON

• Ladies’ Stylish 
Duck Suits.

Wood, Webster, A Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C.

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
Money to loan on Easy terms.

John F. Wood. Q^Oho. R. W.bbt,», b. A.
!
I

The House 
Mr. Masson’s bill to incorporate the In
ternational Radial Railway Company.

Mr. Maclean moved an amendment 
that the railway shall not charge more 
than two cents a mile as passenger fare. 
Street railways between Hamilton and 
Grimsby charged about a cent a mile.

Mr. Mulock supported the amendment.
Mr. Edgar thought that if a law was 

to be made, it should apply to all electric 
railways. He moved this in amendment 
to the amendment.

Mr. Maclean’s amendment was put and 
declared lost.

Mr. Edgar's amendment was then con
curred In.

a celebrated as 
quainted with 
wild with delight.

Pompanlon, Mola, Plutarch and other 
ancient writers mention nations, which at 
tho time when they wrote knew nothing 
of the use of fire; or if they did had but 
recently learned it.

Here the geologist brings his science to 
bea-,and prove that prehistoric man knew 
all about tho use of fire, and had many 
modes of producing it.

Tho Chinese theory of evolution include < 
the accidental discovery of fire by hairless

MOITBT TO XjO-A.1T|j>
At lowest rates and on easiest terms.

C. C. Fulford.
stSSxasajSl'S
Brock ville. Ont.

i
MONEY TO LOAN.

gen

vs Some large, hairless apes, so the story 
goes, were playing on the sea-shore with 
flints and crystals. Becoming tired, they 
sat down upon some dry so i weeds, ami 
amused themselves by striking pebbles 
together. All at once a spark lighted tho 
seaweeds,apd gave the apes a good scorch
ing before they realized what had happen
ed. The'process of evolution had made 
them hairless, and tills calamity burned 
their tails off. With this fire they cooked 
food, tho eating of which quickly trans
formed them into rdfrulntton Chinamen.

Tho South sen islanders toll two differ
ent stories regarding the way they came 
Into possesion of fire.

According to one of these, a great whnlu 
was once washed ashore during a hurri- 

Tho monster became entangled in

FOREIGN.
It is reported that the Servian Cabinet 

has resigned.
Tho Coroan Cabinet is yielding to 

Russian influence.
China must pay Japan 288,800,000 

Mexican dollars.
Russia receives England’s new Govern

ment with calmness.
King Humliert will soon serve a patent 

of nobility upon Signor Crlspi.
At Zarasostla several thousand Hovas 

were defeated, with heavy losses, by the 
French.

A despatch from Hamburg says there is 
absolutely no foundation for tho report of 
Prince Bismarck’s death.

Hungary prohibits tho circulation of a 
Hungarian paper published in New York, 
because of its anti monarchical principles.

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies yes
terday, Signor Galll» Undvr Secretary of 
State, called Signor Maresa’.chl a liar, and 
as a result a sabre duel was arranged for

Mr, Joseph Chamberlain, tho now Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, yesterday 
received the representatives of tho differ
ent colonies. Replying to Sir Charles 
Tupper, the Canadian High Commission
er, who was spokesman of the party. Mr. 
Chamlwrlain said the colonies could rely 
upon his hearty co-operation to advance 
their interests and increase their Influence.

The Result of »n Angry shot.
Hamilton, July 5.—Troubles continue 

to pour in on James Wall, the hotelkeeper 
who shot young Noelon the other nlgnt. 
First he

: Hebrew Immigrante.
Mr. Martin said in reference to a return 

moved for by him that tho effort to trans
plant Jew peddlers to the Northwest show
ed tho incapacity of the department to 
engage in the woitl of immigration.

Mr. Daly said the hon. gentleman bad 
the audacity to say the department had 
taken in 300 or 400 Jews from Chicago to 
Manitoba, when tho fact was that only 
about thirty persons wore taken in.

The Military College.
In committee of supply, on tho item of 

$70,000 for tho Royal Military College, 
Mr. Denison said he ha* hitherto sup
ported tho college, but unless the institu
tion were properly managed, money ex
pended on It would do wasted. The pres
ent incumbent was on the retired list of 
the British army before ho same out to 
this country, 
have at its head a man who was in touch 

my at the present day, and 
be a retired officer.

■

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

SOCIETIESi
m

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TT. W.
VIRITOR3 WELCOME________ _

ONTARIO* Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics. Come at once.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
206 King st. Brockville.Shoe Store in 

Brockville isTHE BEST a grove of tallow trees (a species of ever
greens whose branches easily ignite), and 
while gnashing his teeth in his impotent 
rage, struck off a spark wlhch ligh 
grove and consumed both trees and whale.

Tho other legend is to the effect that a 
great air dragon (probably lightning) 
brcithod on a tallow-tree and set Its 
branches on fire.

They also have a tradition that the time 
will come when tho dragon will return for 
tho Are, and that no man will aftl 
withstand him and save the*rml spark 
except ho bo a person born with pink eyes, 
fair skin and white hair. For this reason 
the birth of an albino is always hailed with 
delight, and his or her person guarded 
with jealous care, so as to to presorvellfo 
to its utmost limit.

!

D. W. DOWNEY’S The institution should
ted the

C. O. G. F. with tho nri 
should not L 

Sir James Grant spoîu un the subject of 
Imperial defence, towards which he said 
•JauiKi.i w.u contributing her fair sham 

Mr. Hickey said tha; the only point that 
had struck him «pou looking into the 
affairs of tho college as really worthy of 
investigation was the smallness of tho 
numbers attending the college. Hu had 
been informed from a reliable source that 
this was owing to (1) injudicious adver- 

(2) increase In fees, and (8) diffec- 
tho matriculation course from

Big One Cash Prie» Bargain 
Shoe Muante.

"sSlalC. M. Babcock’sAsm».\

Hfer Ladies’ Tan Oxford Shoes- # «regular price, $1.00 for 75c
Ladies' Kid Oxford Shoes-

! regular price, $1.00 for 75c
L“dl“ K'd 0l'r^arTri«, $1.76 -or ...» 
L.dlM' Kid BnttoncdW tippjd- ^ ^ ^

C. R. | Ladle.' fine Kid «“^^.‘(SS’forf-.OO 
---------  I Mon', Kip H.„C RroUto price $m ^ e

Man'. B-Caif whole “Kiefer $1.«6 
Boys. Youths, Mieses and Children’s Shoes 

equally cheap.
If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.

till ng.a »

oilier institutions.
Sir Richard Cartwright stated that tho 

Military College was not maintained at 
anything like tho high standard that 
hod formerly characterized it.

Mr. Denison’s motion was lost on a 
vote of twenty-six to eight, the follow ing 
gentlemen votlifg in the affirmative: 
Messrs. Denison, Smith (Ontario), Mac- 
lean, Sproule.
Semple and Forbes.

The item was carried.
The French Treaty.

Mr. Foster moved* the third reading of 
the Act respecting Commercial Treaties 
Affecting Canada.

Sir Richard Cartwright dissented from 
the views expressed by the'Governinont in 
regard to the French treaty, and from the 
idea that Canada was bound by the favor
ed nation clause.

Mr. Edgar contended that the treaty 
was signed by Sir Chas. Tupper con
trary to the Instructions of the Dominion 
Government,

Mr. Laurier said that when Parliament 
made the treaty with France, it was evi
dent that it was to extend to France 
only. They were committed to extend 
tevors to countries from which they 
would receive no adequate compensation.

Mr. Foster said that Canada bad power 
under the treaty, to terminate Its obliga
tions at any time by giving twelve 
months1 notice. Canada had been deriv
ing adavntagee t>y reason of treaties be*

Me Deserved It.
Denton,Md.,July 5.—MarshallB. Price, 

who waylaid, assaulted ami murdered 
little Saille Dean, while on lier way to 

nd who yesterday received a re
spite pending an appeal for a new trial, 

taken from jail on Tuesday night and 
hanged to a tree.

0AddisonLodge A. 0. U. W. Licensewas arrested, then the 
Commissioners transferred Wall’s license 
away Aom him and now the bailiff has 
taken possession of his place

Profeasor Saunders, director of the Ex
perimental form, seys that from returns 
he hue received from the branch farms in

Discounts of from ten to seventy-five per cent for Cash.
bountiful again this year. The crops in 
Quebec will be very good. In the eastern 
part of Ontario they will be very satisfac
tory, though in tho western part the 
drought has done damage. In Manitoba 
the prospects were never better. The 
growth there has been very rapid. In 
British Columbia the crops promise to be 
above the average and there will likely be 
a splendid yield of fruit.

A party of four Newmarket gentlemen 
made a botany excursion out to the swamp 
in the Glen ville locality on Saturday last. 
While intent upon their search for speci
mens they got separated. Mr .Stephens 
was the first to discover that he had lost 

IIS and after yelling for asslst- 
l his voloo tolled, attempted to 

After a lone struggle.

school, aSESS"iâ.S=
brethren welcomed.

êLi„EB«^KÏ,RM.

IlHiigetl the Man She Loved.
Ram Irena, Tex., Jujy 6.—Yesterday, on 

the witness stand, Miss Bcslse Harris, the 
pretty daughter of a wealthy farmer, broke 
down and confessed that she hanged Al
bert Blackman, a suitor of whom she was 
Insanely jealous. She said that she 
Impelled to do tho deed by stories her 
parents told of Blackman’s infidelity to

D. W. DOWNEY The whole stock foKyou to select from. Mulock, McMullen,
about «00 MMi Thrown Out of Work.
Vancouver, B. O., July 6.—Fire last 

night destroyed Brunott’s sawmill and 
Laid law's salmon cannery at Westmin
ster. The loss is estimated at $100,000; 
insurance alxiut $70,000. Tho destruction 
of tlir mill throws 200 men out of employ-

I The Big One Ceuh Price Shoe 
Mioufte. Brockville.

You know the kind of goods kept at this store. 

Now is the time to get them.
Your gam, not mine, as the stock must be reduced. 

You are invited to look through.

I \ THE old adage
I WANTEDi cut.A lf|g Haul «m a SnmxKler.

Quebec, July 6. -The Government boat 
Constance has captured off tho Seven 
Islands a smuggling vessel containing 
$10,000 worth of contraband goods. Tho 
captain and crow will have close on $8,- 
000 as the result of tho capture.

One AitvnnlHge Over the Rebel». 
Madrid, July 6—Tho Minister for tho 

Ci.ltW.cs, Scuor Abnritzum, has arranged 
with tho Bank of SpMn to advance tho 
r\.. (ls with which to prosecute tho cam- 
t>.Vn rg.Jnst tho insurgents in the Island
•I Cuita.

I

C. M. BABCOCKTelephone ID 7.
I his bearln 
I ance unit 
1 reach a clearing.

“ he reached cleared land at the 8rd con., a 
mile and a quarter from the rig. A 
fi lentil y farmhouse gave him refreshments 
and after a rest be wassuffiolently rwwv- 

• I ered to set out for the rig, when to hlsdis- 
fotrod the others had strayed.

0 ÇRAND STAND SMASH.
Roffislo Driving Park the Scene of aFourth 

of July Accident.

Buffalo, July 6.—Part of tho centre sec
tion of the big grand stand at tho Driving 
Park hero fell in at about 6.80 yesterday 
afternoon. The flve-milo handicap was 
just beginning, and people were crowding 
up the Stairway from tho Wine room be
low. S»me 40 or 60 persons were on the 
st ilr when it suddenly full, taking part 
qf the stand with it. A panic ensued,and 
when the stand had Iwen cleared it was 
found that about forty persons hail Ixx-n 
injured sufficiently to require carriage 
transit, Two or three were taken to the 
hospital, and Will die.

The stand wes built about three years 
ago, and was a handsome structure, with

The Brockville Green-Houses &■"
Weak and Nervous

Describes the condition of thousands 
of people at this season. They have 
no appetite, cannot sleep, and com- • 
plain of the prostrating effect of 
warmer weather. This condition may 
be remedied by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which creates an appetite and tones up 
the organs. It gives good health by 
making the blood pure.

Hood’s Pills are the best" after-, 
dinner pills, assist digestion, cure 
headache.

THAT

It Tikis line Tilton te like I In
may be true as far as the tail
ors are concerned, but

M'lKUBHUN THE BIRBER
can cut your hair and shave 
you, shampoo and curl your 
moustache so beautifully that 
you will hardly know yourself 
when he gets through his job.

Next door to Armstroox Boom

may he
After an exhaustive search, two were reo 

. „ , . „ rl covered. Ibefourth men was token Int-
Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice. Boxes of town by • farmer m the evening.

AND CALF SKINS I Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. thoarod6oll„. wu.be.P~t to,
■ — Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any th1 chamPi»in monument

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT I express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding I a™. Mr
THE BBOCXVILLB | Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand. Mn^, u,e wife murderer, 1»

Special attention te Mail and Telephone Orders. custody st Toledo, Ohio, weeborn near

J. HAY * SONS,
Cerner Ki*| end Hellene Street», Breekville, Oat.

TELEPHONE NO. «I*100,000 DEACON
twecu Great Britain and Germany ever 
since those treaties went into operation— 
five or six yeras ago.

Mr. Maclean, (Bast York) asked for an 
tnswnr to his question whether the Gov 
?rpmont proposed to grant Tree alcohol in 
jonmpensallon for any loss which they 
Slight suffer under the treaty.

Mr. Foster replied that the Controller 
rod himself were looking into tho matter

TANNERY. ,
Four Canadians are under indictment

uggllng fish over from supporte.at Buffalo for
a; q. mcorady sons Fort
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Dress Goods
A number of lengths of 

able-fold fancy Drew Goods 
that we have been getting 
25c per yd. for, we are push
ing out during this sale for 
15c. per yd.

A lot of odd pieces 42-inch 
Tweed Drew Goods, princi
pally all wool, that were 45c 
and 50c, to be cleared out at 
25c.

of our all-wool 
hat were 36c, to be

Balance 
Challiea, tl 
sold at 25o.

SKIRTING.
Special purchase of Sateen 

Finish, Fancy Striped Skirt
ing, price was 19o, sale price 
12Jc per yard.
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